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His Holiness
Pope Francis
Vatican City

CONGRATULATORY M ESSAG E

Your Holiness

On behalf of the Church in Afiica and the Islands. I ofTer you rxy congratulations and best r'vishes for

the celebration of the 1Oth anniversary of your Petrine rnission.

During the period fiorn ll March 2023 to l9 March 2023. various liturgical and para-liturgical

celebrations will be held in all corners of the African continent and its Islands in tl-ranksgiving for the

gifi of yor-rr pontilicate and also as a way of renerving our adherence to the teachings of the Bishop of

Rome and our aflection for Pope Francis.

Floly Father, the ten years olyour papacy have been marked by'your special attention to the l.ord Jestts'

pret-ened ones: the pnor.,rigru,tts.'reiLrgees ar,il all those rvho live in geographical and existential

peripheries. And here yoLr have touched with hand and heaft the 1.340 598147 inhabitants of Atiica

rvho live in these challenging sitrrations.

Revealing yoursclf as an apostle of divine lnercy" you proclairned the Ertraordinary JLrbilee. in the hope

of seeing tie fhce of a Clturch that rediscovers tlre bowels of mercy and goes out to Ineet the many

wounded in need of listening. understanding and love (God is rnercy. p.86).

In these ten .vears rve have seen the development of a rnissionary option which. by transforrr,ing

everything. makes customs. language and the r,vhole ecclesial structure becotne a channel fbr

evarigelisition of the present world rather than a mearrs of self-preservation (EG. n.27).

These are tep years of prophetic and servant leadership that goes beyond the bor"rndaries of the Catholic

Church and dialogues witl the rvhole world: "lf we want a nrore fiaternal rvorld. we must educate the

perv generations to recognize, value and love all people regardless of their physical plorirnitl .

,.gu.Jl.r, of the poilt o,,l *,th where eaclr one was born or lives (F f. I ). "Htttrran ecology is inseparable

fiom the notion of the common good, a principle that plays a cetttral and unif,virrg role in social ethics"

(LS, n. I 56).

your Holiness, during these l0 years, Afiica has liad the jo1'of welcoming )'oll oll fbur occasions. The

Continent is deeply giatefirl to yor-r fbr corning to us as a pilgrim of lrope. arrd praying with us fbr peace.

justice and reconciliition and ltelping us to raise our voices fbr our ecorlotric independence.

Your Holiness, the Church in Afiica prays for your health and your minislrv.

Congratulations, Holy Father!

Fridolin Cardinal AMBONGO
Archbishop of Kinshasa
SECAM President
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